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Objectives:
Upon completion of this course, participants will be able to:

1. Use current guidelines from the CDC, OSHA, IHS and the ADA (State and Local 
DOH as applicable) for necessary planning and strategies for dental clinics 
operations.

2. Know how to prioritize patient appointments based on staffing, supply levels, 
engineering/administrative controls  and other factors amid the COVID-19 
pandemic.

3. Know how the Covid-19 vaccine impacts decision making for patient care.



So where are we now?  With a vaccine it is 
business as usual, right?.........



……. Let’s first review the dental trends during this COVID-19 Pandemic:

https://www.ada.org/en/publications/ada-news/2020-archive/october/ada-study-finds-
covid-19-rate-among-dentists-less-than-1-percent

ADA study finds COVID-19 rate among dentists less than 1%
JADA publishes report from ADA Science & Research Institute, Health Policy 
Institute
October 15, 2020

Fewer than 1% of dentists nationwide were estimated to be COVID-19 positive 
as of June, according to an American Dental Association Science & Research 
Institute and Health Policy Institute study.



…the study in JADA



https://www.adha.org/jdh-feb2021

……. other dental trends during this COVID-19 Pandemic:



https://www.adha.org/jdh-feb2021

……. One of Two studies presented:



https://www.ada.org/en/press-room/news-releases/2021-
archives/february/study-finds-low-rate-of-covid-19-among-dental-
hygienists

Study Finds Low Rate of COVID-19 Among Dental Hygienists
Joint research investigates pandemic’s impact on infection control practices in 
dental health setting; employment rate of dental hygienists
February 24, 2021

Despite having been designated as high risk for COVID-19 by the 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration, a new study finds 3.1 percent 
of dental hygienists have had COVID-19 based on data collected in October 
2020. This is in alignment with the cumulative infection prevalence rate among 
dentists and far below that of other health professionals in the U.S, although 
slightly higher than that of the general population.

……. Dental hygienists during this COVID-19 Pandemic:



……posted on the OSHA Website

https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/dentistry.html

https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/dentistry.html


https://www.adha.org/jdh-feb2021

COVID-19 PREVELANCE AS OF OCTOBER 2020

……. a webinar from the ADHA:



https://www.ada.org/en/science-research/health-policy-institute/covid-19-dentists-economic-impact/survey-results

COVID-19: Economic Impact on Dental Practices
As of the Week of February 15 Results

……. ADA / HPI dental trends: “PATIENT VOLUME/SERVICES”:



https://www.ada.org/en/science-research/health-policy-institute/covid-19-dentists-economic-impact/survey-results

……. ADA / HPI dental trends: “TOTAL PATIENT VOLUME”:



……. other dental trends during this COVID-19 Pandemic:
Northwest Tribal Dental Support Center Survey:   



……. other dental trends during this COVID-19 Pandemic:
Northwest Tribal Dental Support Center Survey:   

What is your current clinical status in providing dental care
during COVID-19?



……. other dental trends during this COVID-19 Pandemic:
Northwest Tribal Dental Support Center Survey:   

What services are you providing? (choose all that apply)



……. other dental trends during this COVID-19 Pandemic:
Northwest Tribal Dental Support Center Survey:   

Are you performing aerosol generating procedures during patient care?



……. other dental trends during this COVID-19 Pandemic:
Northwest Tribal Dental Support Center Survey:   

Are you able to provide COVID-19 testing?



……. other dental trends during this COVID-19 Pandemic:
Northwest Tribal Dental Support Center Survey:   

Please comment how and when you plan to return to "normal" in
providing dental services. What, if anything, will be different in providing
patient care when you return to "normal" compared to pre-pandemic?

????????????????



……. where we are we now and what level of services should we provide?...

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/dental-settings.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/dental-settings.html


…. levels of service requires a “balance” ….

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/dental-settings.html

•Prioritize the most critical dental services and provide care in a way that minimizes 
harm to patients from delaying care and harm to personnel and patients from 
potential exposure to SARS-CoV-2 infection.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/dental-settings.html


…so potential harm to the patient and…

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/hcp/framework-non-COVID-care.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/framework-non-COVID-care.html


….transmission rates in your community.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/framework-non-COVID-care.html

Open for 
business

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/framework-non-COVID-care.html


Know your state and community COVID-19 resources!

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/COVID19/DataDashbo
ard#dashboard



Your county health department may also have their own updates

Be in the KNOW and Subscribe to your 
own county’s Department of Health 
COVID-19 updates.

https://kitsappublichealth.org/CommunityHealth/EpiDataCOVID19Demographics.php



OSHA’s Reopening recommendations

https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/dentistry.html

In making decisions about when, where, and how to reopen dental 
practices and return to pre-pandemic operations, employers should 
consider:
•The level of ongoing community transmission of COVID-19 in that 
community.
•The phase of reopening the community in which the dental practice is 
located has entered.
•The risk to dental practitioners and support staff of being exposed 
to sources of SARS-CoV-2, including suspected and confirmed COVID-
19 cases and people who are infected with SARS-CoV-2 but do not 
have signs and/or symptoms of COVID-19 (but who can spread the 
virus to others without knowing it).

https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/dentistry.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html
https://www.osha.gov/coronavirus/hazards


Patient Priority:  What is the potential for patient harm?



Patient Priority:  What is the potential for patient harm?

Are dentist tempted to restore 
lesions that only have “initial 
mineral loss/non-cavitated”, 
even though such lesions are 
“unlikely” to have “infected 
dentin”?

Even without a pandemic do 
we really need to restore a 
ICDAS 2/ D1/ RA3 lesion?



Proper PPE for the Procedure:

https://www.osha.gov/coronavirus/control-prevention/dentistry



N95 Shortage?

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/index.html



Know your “Capacity Strategy” for PPE

Surge capacity refers to the ability to manage a sudden increase in patient volume that would 
severely challenge or exceed the present capacity of a facility. While there are no commonly 
accepted measurements or triggers to distinguish surge capacity from daily patient care 
capacity, surge capacity is a useful framework to approach a decreased supply of N95 
respirators during the COVID-19 response. To help healthcare facilities plan and optimize the 
use of respiratory protection in response to COVID-19, CDC has developed a Personal 
Protective Equipment (PPE) Burn Rate Calculator. Three general strata have been used to 
describe surge capacity and can be used to prioritize measures to conserve N95 respirator 
supplies along the continuum of care.1

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/index.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/burn-calculator.html


CDC and the N95 Use/Re-use Guidelines

Re-use refers to the practice of using the same N95 respirator by one HCP for 
multiple encounters with different patients but removing it (i.e. doffing) after each 
encounter. This practice is often referred to as “limited reuse” because restrictions 
are in place to limit the number of times the same respirator is reused.2 Re-use 
has been recommended as an option for conserving respirators during previous 
respiratory pathogen outbreaks and pandemics.

During times of crisis, practicing limited re-use while also implementing extended 
use can be considered. If limited re-use is practiced on top of extended use, 
caution should be used to minimize self-contamination and degradation of the 
respirator. If no manufacturer guidance is available, a reasonable limitation should 
continue to be five total donnings regardless of the number of hours the 
respirator is worn.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/index.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/decontamination-reuse-respirators.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/decontamination-reuse-respirators.html


CDC and the N95 Use/Re-use Guidelines

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/index.html

The surfaces of a properly donned and functioning NIOSH-
approved N95 respirator will become contaminated with 
pathogens while filtering the inhalation air of the wearer during 
exposures to pathogen laden aerosols. The pathogens on the 
filter materials of the respirator may be transferred to the wearer 
upon contact with the respirator during activities such as 
adjusting the respirator, improper doffing of the respirator, or 
when performing a user-seal check when redonning a previously 
worn respirator. One potentially effective strategy to mitigate the 
contact transfer of pathogens from the respirator to the wearer 
could be to issue each HCP who may be exposed to patients with 
SARS-CoV-2 infection a minimum of five respirators. Each 
respirator will be used on a particular day and stored in a 
breathable paper bag until the next week. This will result in each 
worker requiring a minimum of five N95 respirators if they put on, 
take off, care for them, and store them properly each day.

What else do we 
see here that is 
in short supply?



N95/PPE Resources

IHS, Emergency Management, Henry Schein, Patterson Dental, McKesson and others.



N95/PPE Resources

https://www.ihs.gov/nssc/

https://www.ihs.gov/nssc/


https://www.ihs.gov/sites/coronavirus/themes/responsive2017/display_objects/documents/ITU_Resource_Request_Guidance_04022020.pdf

N95/PPE Resources

https://www.ihs.gov/sites/coronavirus/themes/responsive2017/display_objects/documents/ITU_Resource_Request_Guidance_04022020.pdf


Other Armamentarium?

-Mirrored HVE tips (i.e. Purevac HVE)
-DryShield/Isolite/Isodry/Mr. Thirsty

-Extra-oral Dental Suction
-Air Purifiers
-What else?
-What works and what
doesn’t work?  And why?



So what about the vaccine?….

https://success.ada.org/~/media/CPS/Files/COVID/ADA_Vaccine_Insight_Key_Facts.pdf



So what about the vaccine?….

https://success.ada.org/~/media/CPS/Files/COVID/
COVID-19_Vaccine_FAQs_for_Practice_Owners.pdf

8. May staff members who have been vaccinated refuse 
to wear a mask and socially distance? Answer: Not for a 
while. The reality is, it may take weeks for the vaccine to 
take full effect, particularly in the case of a multi-dose 
vaccine. If a person is vaccinated while already infected 
by COVID-19, the vaccine may not prevent the spread of 
the virus to others. The data also suggests that while the 
vaccines are seemingly highly effective, none of them 
have been shown to be 100% effective, meaning there 
still is a chance of contracting COVID-19. Moreover, we 
do not yet know how effective or long-lasting the 
vaccine will prove in the long term, or whether someone 
who receives the vaccine may nevertheless spread the 
infection to others.



So what about the vaccine?….

https://success.ada.org/~/media/CPS/Files/COVID/COVID-
19_Vaccine_FAQs_for_Employee_Dentists.pdf

8. May staff members who have been vaccinated refuse 
to wear a mask and socially distance? Answer: Not for a 
while. The reality is, it may take weeks for the vaccine to 
take full effect, particularly in the case of a multi-dose 
vaccine. If a person is vaccinated while already infected 
by COVID-19, the vaccine may not prevent the spread of 
the virus to others. The data also suggests that while the 
vaccines are seemingly highly effective, none of them 
have been shown to be 100% effective, meaning there 
still is a chance of contracting COVID-19. Moreover, we 
do not yet know how effective or long-lasting the 
vaccine will prove in the long term, or whether someone 
who receives the vaccine may nevertheless spread the 
infection to others.



So what about the vaccine?….

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/science-nature/yes-you-should-still-wear-mask-after-covid-19-vaccination-180977054/

In the push to get a vaccine approved for emergency use as quickly as possible, other effects of the vaccines were left 
untested. Scientists must test a smaller pool of people with greater frequency to understand how the virus travels between 
people after vaccination—an effort that became secondary to studying vaccine safety and efficacy.
“We design the trials to determine how we reduce the disease burden and keep people from progressing to hospitalization 
and death and being on a ventilator—that was and I think, still is, the first primary purpose of developing a vaccine,” says 
Larry Corey, co-director of the Covid-19 Prevention Network, a group formed in part by the National Institutes of Health 
to address the need for vaccines.
Now, as new, highly contagious SARS-CoV-2 variants from California, the United Kingdom, South Africa and Brazil 
spread globally, understanding transmission as it relates to vaccine rollout efforts is vital.
Most vaccines still seem to prevent worst outcomes, like hospitalization and death, against the new variants. However, it 
may be months before researchers have conclusive findings about how viral transmission from vaccinated individuals to 
unvaccinated individuals works.

Yes, You Should Still Wear a Mask After Covid-19 Vaccination
Experts don’t yet know if Covid-19 vaccines prevent the 
virus’ spread—and it may take months to find out

https://www.statnews.com/2021/02/05/what-scientists-know-variants-covid-19-vaccines/


https://www.adha.org/jdh-feb2021

COVID-19 PREVELANCE AS OF OCTOBER 2020

……. a webinar from the ADHA:



……. what services?  Particularly in light of what we do know…

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/dental-settings.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/dental-settings.html


……. other dental trends during this COVID-19 Pandemic:
Northwest Tribal Dental Support Center Survey:   

Please comment how and when you plan to return to "normal" in
providing dental services. What, if anything, will be different in providing
patient care when you return to "normal" compared to pre-pandemic?

……………………..



Thank You



QUESTIONS???

Sean Kelly, DDS, MSHS
drkelly55@gmail.com


